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ABSTRACT
Objective: Tumors of the nose and paranasal sinuses are of various aetiology. They originate from different sites  and 
cause facial asymmetry. Cystic lesions are rare but may mimic  tumours. This study reports surgical excision of cystic 
upper jaw lesions.
Materials and methods : A prospective recruitment of all cases of cystic lesions of the upper jaw seen in two tertiary 
health centres and analysis of surgical management were carried out over a nine and a half year period (Sept1999-feb 
2009).
Results:Ten cases of cystic lesions were seen  6 in females and 4 males aged between 13 and 45years.They 
accounted for  9%  of 111cases of tumours of the nose and paranasal sinuses seen during the period.  Five cases 
were naso-alveolar or nasolabial cysts, 3 were dentigerous cysts, while 2 were mucoceles of the maxillary 
sinus.These were excised without recurrences after a minimum period of one year follow up for nine cases while one 
case is still being followed up. Causes and management of cystic swellings of the maxilla are discussed and 
compared with world literature.
Conclusion: Cystic lesions of the maxilla causing facial asymmetry constituted 9% of cases of tumours of the nose 
and paranasal sinuses seen in north western Nigeria.  Although cystic lesions of the upper jaw are rare, they are 
amendable to surgical excision if the root or sources are completely extirpated.
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INTRODUCTION
Cysts of the maxilla and mandible are not uncommon. Dentigerous cysts are epithelial-lined, developmental, 
A cyst is defined as an epithelial lined pathologic cavity odontogenic cysts associated with the crown of an 
that may contain fluid or a semisolid material 1. They impacted, unerupted, or developing tooth usually slow 

2may appear as tumors of the nose and paranasal growing and benign  . Nasoalveolar cyst also known 
sinuses  but usually along the nasolabial region or the as nasolabial cyst are developmental cysts of the 

2-8nasoalveolar sulcus or from dental roots and sockets nasal alar region  . They grow submucously in the 
1-3.They are classified as (1).Odontogenic from anterior nasal floor often elevating and medially 
remnants of enamel epithelium,(2)Non-odontogenic displacing the inferior turbinate.remaining 
cyst from lines of fusion and (3)Pseudocysts which are extraosseous,they expand into and in front of the 
nonepithelial and lined onlyby connective tissue 1-3. piriform aperture, downward into the gingivolabial 

sulcus and laterally into the soft tissue of the face 
2-8sometimes causing flattening of the nasolabial fold . 

The most common jaw cysts is the radicular cyst Because of their position in the facial soft tissues 
1-2which is odontogenic and inflammatory in nature  rather than in the alveolar process,the term nasolabial 

6,8.The odontogenic developmental cysts(eg dentigerus cyst has been preferred   .They are usually painless 
cyst) are the second most common jaw cyst while non- and asymptomatic and they are recognized only when 
odontogenic(fissural) cysts (eg nasolabial or they are acutely inflamed or large enough to cause 

1-2 9 nasoalveolar cysts) are  much less common . Each nasal obstruction or facial asymmetry. Nasoalveolar 
of the types of jaw cyst usually has  a specific cysts are thought to be of embryonic origin arising 
behaviour pattern ranging from small 5-6mm where nasal epithelium became trapped in the cleft 
osteolytic defects to massive involvement of the jaw formed by the fusion of the maxillary,lateral and 

2 1-9and contiguous structures . medial nasal processes .
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 RESULTSMucoceles  are defined as chronic ,cystic, benign 
lesions which may originate from any of  the paranasal Ten patients (9%) presented with cystic  lesion of 
sinuses lined by respiratory epithelium that are as a the upper jaw out of 111patients seen  with tumours of 
result of  sinus ostia obstruction leading to enlarged the nose and paranasal sinuses during
fluid  filled  sinus  which  will    eventually    erode   the period. Six (60%) were females while 4 (40%) 
through   the   bony   wall   and   then  protrudes  to  

10-13 were males with a female to male ratio of 1.5:1.The thesurrounding structures . Over 80% of 
age range was 13-45years.The female age range was mucoceles arise from the frontal and ethmoidal 

14 13-32years with a mean age of 18.5years while the sinuses . The frontal sinus however is the most 
male common sinus to be involved followed by the ethmoid, 

10-1maxillary and sphenoid sinuses The maxillary 
S/NO  NAME   AGE  SEX  DIAGNOSIS   SITE   CLINICAL       SURGICALantrum is a relatively rare site for mucocele formation 
                                                                          FEATURE   A PROACH

accounting for 10 percent or less of mucoceles 1.   SJ         14      F        Dentigerous   Right  Cystic Mass     Modified
15-16reported in Europe and the united states . Cystic      Cyst with tooth         Lateral

           Nasolabial       Rhinotomyswellings are benign lesions but commonly cause 
1-13                   Regioncosmetic deformities requiring surgical excision . 

2.   MH       13       F        Dentigerous   Left    Cystic Mass     SublabialThis paper reports such cases and tries to compare 
      Cyst          with tooth

with existing literature. Nasolabial
                   Region           

3    MZ        32       F       Nosolabial    Right     Cystic              Modified
                        Cyst         Swelling     Lateral
                                       Nasolabial       Rhinotomy

                   Region
4   AM    39       M         Dentigerous   Left      Cystic Mass      Modified

      Cyst                           Nasolabial        Lateral
                          Region with       Rhinotomy

                  Impacted 
                  Tooth Left
                   Anterior Ma-
                   xillary Wall

5.  YA        40       M      Nasolabial       Left       Cystic Mass        Modified
  Cyst                              Nasolabial        Lateral
                                      Region   Rhinotomy

6.   SA    45         M       Nasoalveo-    Right       Cystic Mass      Modiified
                                    Lar Cyst                       Nasoalveo-       Lateral

                   Lar Region        Rhinotomy
Figure 1: Left Nasolabial Cyst, external appearance 7.  AA   15          F        Maxillary     Right        Expansile          Modified

                           Antrum                         Cystic Mass       Lateral
                     Mucocele                     RhinotomyMATERIALS AND METHODS

8.  UA    22         F       Nasoalveo-    Right     Cystic Mass      Modified
                     Lar Cyst                        Nasoalveo-       Lateral
                                                          Lar Region       RhinotomyAll cases with cystic lesions of the upper jaw 

9.    AS    26       M          Nasoalveo-    Right      Cystic Mass    Sublabialwhich were seen and managed by the author were 
                       Lar  Cyst                       Nasoalveo-

prospectively recruited over nine and a half                                    Lar Region
years(September1999-Feb 2009) from two tertiary 10.   AL        15       F       Maxillary        Left        Expansile        Modified

                        Antrum                         Cystic Lesion   Lateralhealth institutions in north western Nigeria  namely 
                        Mucocele                                            RhinotomyUsmanu Danfodiyo University Teaching Hospital 

Sokoto and Federal Medical Centre Birnin Kebbi.All TABLE 1: Clinical Characteristics of the various Cystic lesions of the Upper 
Jawpatients were subjected to plain radiological 

investigations of the nose and paranasal sinuses and 
in some cases a computerized tomographic scan was 
ordered. Routine haematological and biochemical 
investigations were carried out before Surgery. 
Electrocardiogragh (ECG) was ordered in patients 
older than 35 years. Pre operative and post operative 
clinical photographs were also performed. The 
excised lesions were subjected to histological 
diagnosis. The type of lesions and the surgical 
approaches were studied and post operatively 
followed up for a minimum period of one year for any 

Figure 2: Nasolabial Cyst viewed internallyevidence of recurrence.
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age range was 26-45years with a mean age of 37.5 tumours of the nose and paranasal sinuses through 
years. The various clinical details and surgical thorough clinical  examination  and 
approach were outlined in table 1. 
These were excised without recurrences after a 
minimum period of one year follow up for nine cases 
while one case is still being followed up. Eight patients 
had a modified lateral rhinotomy approach due to their 
large size while two had sublabial approach to excise 
the lesions.(Figures 1-5) 

Figure 6: Left antrum after removal of mucocele Sac

they do occur, they must be excluded from other cases 
of tumours of the nose and paranasal sinuses through 
thorough clinical examination and radiologic 
evaluation such as computerized tomographic scan 
and magnetic resonance imaging where such 

Figure 4: Nasolabial Cyst exposed. facilities exist. There was a slight female 
preponderance in this series even though the number 
is small. 

Figure 5: Sublabial approach to Maxilary antrum Figure 3: Coronal CT Showing Tooth Highlighted in 
mucocele showing Sac dentigerous Cyst

DISCUSSION: Nasoalveolar cyst was first characterized by 
6-7Zuckerandl in 1892  .They are relatively rare lesions 

Cystic lesions accounted for 9% of 111 cases of of the soft tissue of the nasal alar region usually 
tumours of the nose and paranasal sinuses seen in unilateral, more common in women and are usually 
the two tertiary health institutions. However when they present during the fourth and fifth decades of life with a 

6-9do occur, they must be excluded from other cases of predilection for the black population .In this study 
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rd th marsupialization of nasolabial cysts  has been nasoalveolar cysts were found in patients from 3  -5  
22decades of life .Two of the three patients with reported by Su et al . Caylakli et al followed up their 

dentigerous cyst  and the two patients with maxillary 14 cases of maxillary sinus mucocele that were 
nd treated endoscopically for between 8 and 48months antrum mucoceles were in the 2  decade of life and all 

24were females. The maxillary antrum is a relatively rare without recurrence .
site for mucocele formation accounting for 10 percent Cystic lesions have been reported to coexist with 
or less of mucoceles reported in Europe and the malignant lesions and so all efforts should be done to 

6United States, odontogenic cysts or cholesterol exclude this particularly in the elderly .
granuloma being more commom causes of expansion In conclusion although cystic lesions were rare 

15-16of the antrum .The  two cases of maxillary antrum among all the cases of tumours of the upper jaw and 
mucoceles reported in this paper are the first ever they were amendable to surgical excision.
reported cases of maxillary antrum  mucoceles in 
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